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jap who killed a follow coun- -

to reiorni mm, mu jumiy
tat his method was n success,
Ittever it wns ins victim una

9 evident ne win not uo it

Seattle robber was gallant
an to his town. He took the
Scaring house money at par

not insist on oomg nam nan
money.

V w m

n. Rockefeller. Jr., Insists
lughcs should be tho Republt--

ininee lor presiaom next year,
ighes has tho horde editor's
iy as tno anacK was entirely

Iran ted.

CEH FROM A
LINN COUNTY GRAXQKR

! Albany, ur uec. y, i'J07.
Hofer,

item. Oregon.
Sir and Brotnor: Linn

Council, P, of H at It's sea- -

lav. at Tangent, passed a pro- -
nnd resolution brought over

the Inst council, which recites
he covornor or Oregon vetoed
bill numbor 37 which nppro- -

$125,000 annually and con- -
Bly for tho University of Ore- -
id tnat tno legislature passeu

i over tho governor's veto
rr ns is bollevcd to the wishes
orv lnrco majority of tho peo- -
Orcgon, nnd cnlllng (upon tho

rotors of tno state or urcgon
tain tho covornor's veto at tho
In tho general election, to bo

Juno. 1008.
preamble cmbrncos tho gov- -
vcto message, tno concluding

I of which aro: "I rocognlzo
Iroulh of this Institution, and
Dues along educational lines,
im of tho opinion that there is
atlflcntlon for an Increases of
10 our tho appropriation two

arco. nnd I theroforo roturn
imo with my veto." Signed
nor Ooorgo H. Chamberlain.
lotting the nbovo resolution
Lwaa taken by a motion and n
Ittco of two woro provided for,

appointed by tno prosldont.
duty It shall be to look nfter

jcltiK upon itno nnuot a propor
for tho U. of O. referendum
named, nnd to properly place

eaBiiro before tho poopio. tho
Itteo are: Etigeno Pnlinor nnd

H Walker.
Rrnugcs wero represented to- -

Ulad a Bplendld mooting; Dep- -
H0 Scott organized a grango

Wednesday In Fox valley, with
barter members. Linn county
lias 13 granges.

n-- meeting Is with wostorn
srnng" tno nrst saturuay in
rv next, anu incro win oo tu

tl elccMon
to my COth birthday.

Frat mnlly yours,
CYRUS II. WALKER.

v

tn si:iu-:nairi- ) thkm.
m Mr. mill Sirs. Fish mill Dr.

Mr Clay Lust Mght at
Hnti'l Wttlnmctte.

iS .1 Military band last night
hc M nnd Mrs. Frod Fish

l Mm H. K. Clay, who r- -
it ' " Willamette hotel, by
rl-- -' ,i i irition in the corridor

' rnomg The members
la"l Miunod themselves t

be i.f t r. stairs leading to ne
, --

i vhtrh wore situated the
T tf'r hosts nnd sont a met- -

" form them that they were
H n the parlors below. As
fa-- " down tho stairs the bund

renndo which endod in
n : on being Invited to tue
n 'ora whoro lunch and re- -

i" wore served. Sovorai
llo-- T r o then rendorod by tho

a 1 a hour was spont.
lan-- l bon r.nld thov woro a little- -r. .. ...
?vK tl-fl- r music nnd not spoiieu
hclr "8 flour,
1 rTtt , , t. ... , .,.

ou ,
, nr by
t a j tho serenaded

- o
A Real Wonderland.

th Dakota, with Us rich silver
bonanza farms, wldo ranges

fctrango natural formations, la
kb'n wonderland. At Mound

h to homo of Mrs. E. D.
a wonderful case of hoallug'

itc'y occurred. Hor son Beamed
Uecth lung and throat
fcb'o, "Exhausting coughing

orcurrd every Ave ralnutos,"
Clapp, "whon I begaa

D- - King's New Discovery,
ttrca medicine, that saved his
ani completely oured him.
mx1! for coughs and colds,

it a"d luntr troubles, by J. C.

50c and $1.00
I't'o f ee.

a

lltl Rotation of Turbines.
r tho great dlfferonoes be-f-"

reciprocating (piston)
e3 the stonm turbine about

hears so rnueh nowadays
t tt- - atter lmnarts to a revolv. - ., ..

h fl '
,- -

ee H Is characteristic l a dta--
I'ar- - and much Ingenuity has

I. " "dsd in nvoreomlnK I'.

ic aril Anm of oxnerlment
YJ ed to adopt new type

Sr to marine work. In drlv--
on the other hand,

Is exr.-mel-v valuable. A num- -
f 'u-bln- are now being l- -

fi Jn electric railway power
y Earope today which maKea

to a minute. The
nT steamship Lusltanm

180 a minute, some ex- -
regard even too high to

5e benefit from steam
o

V1 A. . mmm IP . .
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APPENDIG1TIS

ilow to Avoid It mid n Sur--
gicnl Operation, Told Ry Ono

Who Knows.

A Slmplo Method That Is Always cf.
(lcaclons.

It has only been a few years olhce
It was discovered that a surgical op-rat- on

would cure appendicitis; In
fact, it has been but a short time
since tho dlseaso discovered and
named.

Whenover there Is an Inflamed
condition of tho appendix, caused by
Impacted faeces In tho small cavity
opening Into tho Intestine, you then
hnvo appendlclttls.

Tho older doctors used to' call It
lnflamntlon of tho bowels, and wore
puzzlod to know Iho cause.

Even now, with all tho knowledge
wo hnvo of tho disease, no mcdlcnl
man can tell you why wo should havo
an appendix, why wo find It, whoro
It Is, or what Its functions, ir It
has any.

Tho dlseaso for which tho opor-ntlo- n

Is euro Is usually caused by
Indigestion, and lu many cases fol-

lows a largo and lndlgestlblo meal.
Physicians havo until recently re-

commended an operation, bnt now,
ag It Is known that It Is caused by
Indigestion, or a cure with-
out an operation Is assured.

Whoro tho patlont Ib treated wlta
Stuart's DyspopBia Tnblotq, tho un-

healthy conditions prevailing rap-Idl- y

disappear, tho stomach and
aro plncod back In tholr nor-

mal condition, ovory orgnn of tho
body opernto as In should, and
Inflnmatlon Is reduced nnd the opor-ntlo- n

Is avoided.
Couiolontlons physicians, who nro

looking after thp best intorosts of
tholr patients, will nlwnys koop a
supply of StAiart'n Dyspopsla Tablot
handy n tholr oluco, whoro In case
of sudden attacks of Indlgostlon
thoy enn rollovo tho pntlentant oncv

Thero Is no rocord of n enso of
whoro tho stomach nnd

bowels woro In n healthy condition
nnd properly dlgostcd 010 food from
moal to meal.

No batter advlco can be clvon to
any ono who attacks of Indlgos-
tlon, or who has beon threatened
with pppondloltls, than to toll him to
go to tho drug pay DO conts,
nnd tnke home a package-- of Stuart's
Dyspopsla. Tablets.

Whonevor hoartburn, gas In stom-

ach or bowel, honrt dlseaso or stom-

ach troubles, sour emotions, acidity
or fermontntlon nro present not at
onoo. Take a dose of the Tnblota
and get rollef ns soon as posfilhlo.

At all druggists RO cents.
Send us your nnnio nnd address

today ami we will at ono send you-b- y

mall a sample pnoknge froe. Ad
droes F. A. Stuart Co., 160 Stuart
Rldg., Marshall, Mloh.

o

Proposals Invited.
Propo-nl- B Invltod for supplies for

the Oregon stato penltontlary for the
porlod ending Juno 30th, 1908.

Sealod bids for drugs, dry goods.
crocorles. buttor. leathor and flnd- -

good will grown cold. U:,n nftniWare, meat and wood
nnd onlornble Informal. ,..'

".eu.vuu u.o u,w .upredated tho serennderJ-p"- "

a

with

Mrs,

most

OREGON,

a

dyspepsia,

XlipOrilllUIlUUIII. Ul IIIU OtHU IIMV- -

tlory, until Monday, Docombor 30th.
at 2 o'olook p. m., at whloh tlmo they
will be opened,

A deposit of $200' In cash or cor-tlfi- ed

cheok, payable to super-

intendent,' must accompany oaoh bid

for meat and flour, nnd nil othor
bids must bo accompanied by an
amount equal to 10 per oont of
amount of bid.

Samples to accompany all bids,
where practicable. Tho right Is od

to reject any all bids
and to accept or reject portion
of a bid. On oaoh envelope should
he Insorlbod tho natuia of bid.

Goods of Oregon manufacture or pro-duetl- on

will receive preference,
other things being equal.

All goods and supplies must bo de-

livered to the pentltentlary within
twenty days after oontraot li
awarded.

Wood required Is 400 oords of

first growth and 800 cords of seoond

erowth flr wood tor delivery i.u
a greater velocity titan mo, of May and lbe

fr fl-- in por some clas8 ,f .iween ""

the

and

the

fc"

11,

the

has

tho

tho
tho

and
any

the

the

first day or ooiooar, ivva.
Schedules of the various linos of

i- - k .m nn will bo furnished

'f !? .Jwpl-Po- n the application to the super.n- -

r"v-uticn- 3

the

that

z&&

Escape

wrfs

tonueni.
Veuoher will be Issued for pay-

ment on the first of tho month fol-

lowing the completion of the con-

tract, and raoathly on continuous
contract.

O. W. JAMBS,

Supt. Oregon State Penitentiary.
Salem, Oregon, Doc. 6. 1907.
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TURRET REPORTS
MllIlIlH-JIl- l

SALEM MARKET.

Local Wholcsalo Market.
Eggs 3'4c.
Butter 32 c; fat 31Mtc.
Hens 10c; young chlckons, 10c
Local wheat 85c.
Oats 35c.
Barley $24 $25.
Flour Hard wheat, 55 00; valley

?4.00.
Mill feed Bran, $24 J Bhots, $26.

$25.50.
Hay Cheat, $14; clovor, $10

12 per ton; timothy, $13 $15.
Onions 2c lb.
Brnn SOo per Back; $24.50 por

ton; shorts, $1.05 per cwt.
Potatoes 85o cwt.
Hops Old, 436c; now, 7 8c.
Chlttlm bark 4 5c.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas $6.
Oranges $4 $5.
Lemons $5.50 $G.

Retail Market.
Oats White, $28 $20 por ton.
Wheat 95c.
Rolled barley $30.
Eggs 40c.
Buttor Country, , 35c; croamory,

40c.
Flour Vnlloy, $1.20 por sack;

hard wheat, $1.40 $1.60.
Bran 80c por sack; $24.50 por

ton.
Hay Timothy, 85 90c per cwt;

ohcat, 85c; clovor, 75c per cwt.;
shorts, $1.10 per swt.

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, 4Mic.
Cattle 1100 1200 lb

8c.
Lighter steors 33o.
Stook hogs 4o.
Cowb nnd helfors 9001000 It),

22c.
Lambs 4c
Voal Drcs-e- d, B T2 7c.

Portland Market.
Whoat 83c; vnlloy, 83c;

bluo stom, 85c.
Mlllsturf $21.
Hay Timothy, valloy, $18 $19;

alfalfa, $13.
Vetch $8.50.
Poultry 11012c; Bprlnj- -

chlckons, 1111Wc; ducks, young,
12 13c; pigeons, $l$1.25.

Pork BoBt, $C$C35.
Hops 710o;

itoora,

Club,

Brnn,

lions,

1907, 4

41jc lb.
Lambs $3.S0'$C.C0.
Mutton $4.50 $5.00".

Wool 20 eastern Oregon,
1G iff 22c

a .
VOMI8NS wyis.

Salum WoiiKin Aro I'liidlug Relief nt
Tiwt.

old,

22c;

It does seem that women have
more tlmu a fair share of tho aches
and pains that afflict humanity; thy
must "keop up," must attend to du-tl- os

in spite of constantly aching
backs, or hendnchos, dizzy spells,
boarlng-dow- n pains; they must stoop
over, when to stoop means torture.
They must walk and bend and work
with racking pains and many nohea
from kldnoy Ills. Kidneys onuno mom
spfforlng than any othor organ of the
body. Koop tho kidneys well nnd
honlth Is easily maintained. Reai
of a remedy for kldnoys only that
hoi pa and ouros tho kldnoys nnd Is

ondorscd by poopio you know.
Mrs. Mary Daumgarnor, of 4!4

Water St., Salem, Or., says: "I have
found Doan'a Kidney Pills a remedy
that Is worthy of all confidence and
I nm pleased to endorso thorn so that
othor sufforers from kldnoy com
plaint may know how to get rollef
I procured Doan'a Kidney Pills at
Dr. Stono's drug storo and sovorai
mombors of our family havo used
them wkh gratifying results. I took
thorn mytolf for a tired ( aching baek
and a dragging down foellng that
comes from Irrogular and doranged
kidneys. Thw reunite woro of tho
best. The aching and soreness was

banished and tho kidneys were reu-der- ed

normal. My health has become
bettor In over)' way."

For sole by all dealers. Prioo BO

cents. Fosior-MHbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sota ageU for the Ual-te- d

Statos.
Remember the name Doan's

and tnkp no other.

Clifnrful.
I'll not to thee

My woes rehearse,
Whato'er they be,

They might be worse.
ICansas City Journal.

CASTOR I A
Por In&nta and Ckildren,
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J. G PERRY'S GREAT OFFER
This Coupon
is Worth
$1.70
You

TERRY.

O for $1.00 bill m?Jrl Cut this coupon upper light hand corner and send The SanltolyyKjr
fi5 Chemical Laboratory Company, St, Louis, with $1.00 and owmfflRsjj name, and they will deliver you through the complete jpfe&ziX
J" "L B5srtmcnt ten full sire packages Sanitol illustrated. JMiiJyS.

SA These the most satiifactory toilet preparations the h&nK

lot show odd, nnd oxplnln moro Soo our windovr dteplny south
window,

fcVLflLm

J fg
.Bk. BBBa

Dr. Stone's
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug stoio Oregon,
owos one, and one owns
oarrles largo stock; shelves,
counters Bhow cases loaded
with drugs, modlclnos, notions, totlot
articles, wlnos liquors
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stono a rogular grudunto modi-otn- o,

has hud many years
oxporlonce practice. Consul-
tations free. Proscriptions
froo, nnd only rogular prloos for
modloluo. Dr. Stone can found
his drug store, Stlem, Or., from

tho mornlug until 0 night.

Salem Fence Work
Ilefldquarters for Woven Wlro

Fencing.

Netting, Plokots, Gates, Muttbold

Roofing, Ready Roofing

All lowest prices.

Walter Mlorley

250 Court St. Salem, Ore.

I Gold Dust Flout I
Msde by TOT BTDNBT POW
E COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon
Hade for stall Aik your

frocr for Brsa sad atort
slwsys tnd.

i

; P. B. Wallace f
AGENT

BBBMSmB

muiniim 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 ! -

RKOPENED
CLARK'S OANDV KITCIIEK.

Pure and fancy candlos
specialty. Will teach the trade
and anyone wishing learn

make candles will well
call once. Terms rea-

sonable.
W. W. CLARK

418 North Commercial sreet.

tlHtH-t-MltlllllltliHl-

Chemical
St. Mo.
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J. C. PERRY'S DRUG STORE.
ti5 Commercial St., Salem, Ottgom.

miitjfmiiif imiHMf im it imiitj
i MONUMENTS AS THEY SHOULD BE MADE i

Artistic Designs Dost of- - WorkmnuBhip, Materials .

Ordor now for spring dollvory. Lot mnko something original

Z and modern for you, nnd sot I place boforo noxt Docoratlon J
Day.

WILTON W. MARTIN
Works 230 Liberty Btroo Balom, Orogou. X

There is OnJIy Ones
r Bramo Qulnlno'

Thmt im

Latxativo Bromo Qulnlnm
uteo the vhhhjj ove to cimA mow in mm bay.

Always remember full name. Look

for this signature on every box. 26o.

HEALTH MENU
l'OR URIJAKrAHT

Qrnpo fruit,

Parsley omelot, naked Potatoes,
Hot oakos, Maplo syrup,

Coffee.
Hot Oakos Use Allen1 Self.rlslng

Pnnruko Flour, mixed with wator or
milk. Full directions in every pack-ag- o.

FOR LlfN'OHRON

Soallopod onions,
QuQumbor salad,

Drown Dread sanwlohos, Cookies,
Berries and cream,

Tea.
Sandwiches Boston Drown Dread

sliced thin and spread with b.utter.
Make brown broad from Allen's Bos-

ton Brown Brcud Flour. Directions
every package. ,

FOR DI.VXBR

Soup Cream tomato,
RoaBt lamb, Mint sauco,

Green peas. Mashed potatoes,
Lettuce salad, Salter wafers,
Plumb pudding, Foam sauce,

Fruit, Nuts, Coffee.
Plum Pudding Stir one rais-

ins into two oups Allen's Hoston
Brown Bread Hour, aud one-ha- lf

cup Now Orleans molasses, one
sweet milk, one egg, one teaspoonful
oloves and one-ha-lf nutmeg gratJd.
Btoam two hours.

Foam sauce Directions every
package of Allen's Boston Brows
Bread Flour,

The SmUoI Laboratory Co.
42i6 Luettdi Art.. Ltmlt.

KneloH ftnil whthiBC Mtortww
protlact oRird7 BUTf wrvam
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O.K.
THE

GROCERY

isW fcj ? gm

OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
is ax prompt as groceries nro
good and that is saying mtioh. Wo
shall be glad to make- - delivery to
you whether your order bo small or
largo. If you need anything In
hurry don't hesltato to lot us know
and i'JI stinl the ttroccrles, Thoy'U

JuBt as good as if you solected
them In person, too. Wo handle only
standard qualities oo thero will be
no danger of your getting Inferior
grocories no matter how you order.

A. A. ENGLEBART,
12th Bt
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